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Of the Terrible llallroad DUatter at fihoe-- ' 'iiukervllle Twenty I'enoni Killed and
Fifty Injared.
Reading. Pa., Sept. 20. Tne horror

of last night' wreck on the Heading
railroad seemed even worse when day
light dawned, the ?cene being simply1
ingntiui. up to 10 o clock twenty
bodies of the dead had been taken
from the wreck. The injured will num-
ber fiftv. The bodv of George It.
Kcercher, general counsel of the Read
ing, was taken out badly disfigured. He
was drowned in five feet of water, in a
Pullman car He was regarded aa
very able lawyer.

Philadelphia, Sept. 20. Accord
ing to advices received at the main
office in regard to the cause of the ca
lamity, it appears that two coal trains
lelt Perry. further up trie roaa, twelve
minutes apart, and south bound. After
proceeding some distance the tirst
train of cars parted in the middle and
as the rtar half stopped, the second
train plunged into it and threw a heap
of debris upon the passenger track.

It was a minuje and a half after this
collision and almost before the freight
crew could turn around, that the ex
press train came thundering along,
plunged into the obstructions and
went into the river. A melancholly
coincidence is presented in he fact
that the ill-fate- d train, the "Pottsville
express, is tne same wnicn was wreck
ed at Tuekerton on the down trip on
the 2od of June last, and Engineer
White and Fireman Templing who
were killed in vestrday's disaster,
filled places of the Heller brothers,
Ee wis and George, engineer and fire-
man who lost their lives in the first
mentioned accident.

READING, Sept. 20. The body of an
unknown man who was among victims
of the disaster at Shoemakersville, and
who was among the last to be taken
out of the wreck, was identified as
George Lambert, of Tamaqua. This
places the number of fatalities at
twenty-on- e. . All the wrecked cars
were taken out of the river to-nig- ht.

It is now believed that there are no
more bodies in the water and that this
ends the death list.

The coroner subpoenaed a iury to-
day and will hold an inquest early
next week. The tracks have been re-
paired and trains are now running as
usual.

Railroad officials here say that they
will make a most searching investiga-
tion as to. the cause of the wreck. A
number of the least injured who were
in the Reading hospital, were sent to
their homes to day.

Republican Convention in Cumberland.
Fayetteville, N. C, Sept. 20.

Special. A convention of the Re
publicans of Cumberland county to
select delegates to the Congressional
Convention of the Third District, to be
held at Warsaw next Wednesday, met
here to-da- y. After a stormy session of
about two hours in which the friends of
John S. Leary, colored, struggled in
opposition to the well matured plans
laid by the supporters of George. C.
Scurlock, colored, to capture a list of
delegates who would support the latter
in the Congressional Convention, about
one-ha- lf the delegates withdrew and
held a little convention of their own,
nominating a list of delegates. The
result is two sets oi delegates win go
from Cumberland,one in favor of Leary,
toe otner ior tcuriocK. the conven-
tion was disgracefully inharmonious so
much so that the white Radicals retired
in disgust.

Captain J. C. Blocker, a prominent
Republican politician of Cumberland
county, died at Cedar Creek yesterday
and was buried here to-da- y. He was
killed by overwork in taking the
census.

Supreme Lodge of Odd Fellowg.
Topeka, Kansas, Sept. 20. The first

annual convention of the order of Re-beck- ah

will be its last. When the
Sovereign Grand Lodge of Odd Fel-
lows met yesterday morning the peti-
tion of Rebeckah for continuance was
given a special hearing and by a prac-
tically unanimous vote a substitute was
agreed upon which will do away with
national conventions.

The Grand Lodge began its evening
session at 8 o'clock and did not adjourn
until 1:30 o'clock this morning. The
amendment to the constitution in re--

I gard to the eligibility of saloon keep--
ers was votea aown oy an overwhelm-
ing majority. 'All of the amendoents
proposed to the constitution were
voted down. It is not likely that any
changes whatever will be made.

Wtshlncton New.
Washington, Sept. 20. Senator

Blair to-da- y presented the following
telegram which was signed by about
fifty names: The undersigned, dele-
gates to the State Republican conven-
tion of South Carolina, respectfully re-
quest you to protect the interests of the
colored farmers and laborers of the
South by using your influence to defeat
the Conger Lard bill

Washington, Sept. 20. The tariff
conferees to-da- y disposed of the paper,
hemp, flax, and jnte schedules. The
next formal conference will probably
be Monday, the intervening lime to be
devoted to private consultations among
the Republican conferees.

Embraced the Jewish Faith.
Chicago, Sept. 20. Vere V. Hunt, a

lawyer and politician of this city, has
embraced the Jewish religion. The
ceremony was performed last Sunday,
and henceforth he will be known among
the children of Judah as Israel Isaac
Ostenheimer. He was educated for
the Episcopal ministry and his Hebrew
studies in that connection finally lei to
his conversion.

Hunt is the man who, during the
Anarchist excitement in 18S4 and 18S5,
attempted to get out a writ of hateus
corpus for Louis Lingg after he had
blown his head off in his cell at the
county jail. He is to marry a Jewess.

dwindled by a Contractor They Ufoe t
Allaw Other to Work d Klt a

herlfTs to with ratal lUsult.
CatLKTTs ! i VUG , Ky..St'pt. 20. A im-

port come f rem Iooisci, Ky., that on
Twelve Fall creek near Wayne Court
Houfc, Va., Friday, a terrible f.rht oc-
curred between the herir! p? and
a gang of Italian railroad laborer, in
which several Italian were UUed and
a number wounded. Some wk ajo
a contractor on the Norfolk and West-
ern railroad named Kccgh went aay
leaving numerous creditor, afflon; the
number being peveral Italians

Several day ago a new contractor
tooK possession of the aKndoml
works and put a number of laborer to
work in the cut formerly worked by the
Italians.

The Italians refused to allow a-n- one
to work until they had received their
pay for the work done, under Keogh,
and proceeded to ou-- t the new labor
ers. Three timt", the new laborers
were run out of the cut by the Italians
who ui-e- d stones, clubs, knives and pis-

tols. The contractor then applied to
the court for protection and
was furnished a poffo of about
a dozen men heuled by the
sheriff of Wayne Court Hou.--e. On
Friday the sheriff made an attempt to
arrest the Italians who fiercely rent-
ed.. - A combat resulted with forty or
more Italians on one side armed with
stones, knives and revolvers, and tin;
sheriff's men on the other.

The Italians fought from behind
trees, stones and whatever would
shield a man's body. The firing be-

came general and l.u-te- d --ome minute.
When the smoke of the battle cleared
away several Italians were found in the
last throes of death and several more
were wounded. The sheriff's men es-

caped wiii a few severe brui;-es- . About
twenty Italians were arrested and Uik-e- n

to jail at Wayne Court Hou-- e. The
remainder escaped in the wood. The
scene of the .light is forty or fifty miles
from here and remote from railroad
and telegraph communication.

Wilson Notes.
The mystery of the double murder of

S. H. Whitley and son, which recently
caused such a shook to this community.
temains yet unsolved. No evideneejia
been discovered connecting any par
ticular person or rersons with the per
petration of that cowardly crime. It
is known that Whitley had many

t i 1 l 1

enemies, and nau nimseu commuveu
great wrongs to many persons, and that
he was a violent, lawless person, whose
sudden 4 taking off 7 was not unexpect
ed. But the cowardly manner in which
the deed was perpetrated was startling,
shockinc. paralvzintr to the whole
community. And it is earnestly hoped
that, for tne sake of the reputation of
the citizens of Wilson county abroad,
as4i law-abidi- ng people, every effort
will be made to turret out the assassins,
and brkg them to punishment.

This has been a busy week in Wilson,
and cotton and tobacco have about
equally divided the attention of pro-
ducers and buyers. Both have been
coming in daily, in large quantities,
and have brought good prices. iVith-ou- t

intending to "put on airs,T Wilson is
claiming to bo the best market for
these leading staples. It is ea-Jl- y ac-

cessible, and every facility needed for
handling and working the weed will
soon be afforded. Another large ware-
house, and several prize houses are un-

der contract to be built, and will soon
be completed. Wilson Is on a "boom,"
some of our oldest and j most conserva-
tive citizens say, and they are begin-
ning to talk about water works and
electric litrhts.

A great many strangers have been in--

Wilson during the last week, mauy oi
them tobacco buyers and persons look-
ing out for tobacco lands, cotton specj- -

lators, and the festive drummer.
who we "have always with us."

The political outlook in this county
is reerarded aa satisfactory at present,
so far as the election of the nominees
of the convention is conserned. Some
dissatisfaction, it is said, exists as to
the manner of their selection, and
there are rumors of opposing candi
dates for some of tho offices, but
whether independent or Republican
candidates will be in the field, remains
to be seen.

Uur schools were never In a more
flourishing condition, and richly merit
the largo patronage which they are
receiving The educational facilities
of Wilson are unsurpassed by any town
in Eastern North Carolina, and in
point of health iu claims are too well
known to need repetition.

Tne Messenger continues to gain
friends here rapidly all who take it
are delighted with it. and take pleasure
in recommending it to their friends as
the best of our State papers, and not
behind any of our Southern dailies.
All wish it the unbounded success,
which it -- ichly merits.

Grareaeud ltaee.
New York, Sept. 20. Weather fine

and track first-clas- s.

First race 3 year old sweepstakes,
$1,000 added, six furlongs Bobby
Beach won, Ballyhoo ccond,, Worth
third; time 1.15.
c Second race Hand leap sweepstakes,

$1,000 added, mile and a furlong
Drizzle won, liudhist second, Castaway
third; time 156.

Third race Clinton stakes for 3 year
old fillies, $1,250 added, mile and six-
teenth Slnaloa won, Druid ess second,
English Lady third; time 1.49.

Fourth race First special for 3 year
olds and upwards, added, divid-
ed, mile and a quarterKingston won.
Tournament second, Los Angeles third;
lime 2tXi. . Tenny did Dot start.

Fifth raccH-- 2 year old, sweepstakes,
$1,000 added, six furlongs Nellie Bly
won, Equity second, L'lntriguante
third; time 1.15.

Sixth race Selling sweepstakes for
3 year old and upwards, $1,000 added,
six furlongs Rambler won, Punster,
Jr second, Syracuse third; time-1.161- .

DEMOCRATIC TACTICS COMPEL AN
EARLY ADJOURNMENT

The Senate 1'a Eighty-Flv- e Tension
HHU In rifty Minute The House Left
Without uorou, and the Speaker
I'owerleM to Count One Colloquy lle-twe- en

Speaker and Members
Was i LLNGTON,Se p t. 20. I Senate. I

The Senate to-da-y resumed considers
tion of thJ bill to relieve National
banks. Senator Sherman expressed a
wilnugness icat the oulv provision of
the bill should be one to allow National
banks to issue notes to the full value of
the bonds deposited to secure circula
tion. On Senator Cockreirs objection
the bill was laid aside without action.

Senator Cockrell favored the with- -

drawal of National bunk notes ai.d the
substitution of greenback. In the
course of his speech he said, that what
had been seen, within a tew weeks had
not been creditable to the country.
The Secretary of the Treasury had
been seen drawn on by speculators in
stock and grain and New York, to pav
every dollar of surplus in the Treasury,
in order to save inera and to save their
imaginary profits in speculation and
gambling, i

The following bills unobiected to on
the calendar were, among others.
passed: Senate bill extending the
privileges oi free delivery of mails to
towns having a population of o,000 or
a gross postal revenue of

The hour assigned to the calendar
having expired,the Senate resumedcon-sideratio- n

of thellouse bill to define and
regulate the jurisdiction of the courts
of the United States, and of substitutes
therefor, reported by Senator Evarts
from the Judiciary committee.

An amendment offered by Senator
Ingalls was adopted. It provides that
appeals and writs of error may be taken
and prosecuted from decisions of the
United States court in the Indian Ter-
ritory to the Supreme court of the
United States, on to the Circuit court
of appeals in the Eighth circuit, in the
same manner and under the same reg
ulations as from a circuit or district
court of the United States."

Senator Dolnh offered an amend-
ment providing that the Circuit Court
of Appeals, in cases in which iudg-me- ut

is made final; all have same ap-
pelate jurisdiction by writ of error or
appeal, to review judgments, orders
and decrees of Supreme courts of the
several territories, as by this act they
may have to review judgments, orders
and decrees ol District and Circuit
courts and for that purpose the several
territories shall, by orders of the Su-
preme court to be made trom time to
time, be assigned to a particular cir-
cuit.

After much discussion the amend-
ment was agreed to.

Senator rsniel offered an amend-
ment extending right of appeals to the
Supreme court to all cases of conviction
of felony and lo all cases where the
matter in dispute is the right to per
sonal liberty or right to the custody of
a child.
' Without action on Senator Daniel's
amenament tne Dill was laia asice in-
formally and the Private Pension bills
on the calendar were taken up and
passed eighty-five- , of them in fifty
minutes. Adjourned

hocse of representatives.
In the House to-da- y Mr. O'Ferrall

objected to the approval of the journal.
The Speaker counted only thirty-seve- n

Democrats, not enough to order the
yeas and nays on the question present.
Tellers were demanded and theSpeaker
then counted iorty-eigh- t Democrats.

Mr. Breckinridge You only counted
thirty-seve- n before.

The Speaker This is not the first
time gentlemen on that side have ap
peared and disappeared.

Mr. Breckinridge And this is not
the first time the count of the Chair
has turned out to be incorrect.

The Speaker The Chair desires to
say that yesterday the count by tellers
showed two less than the count by the
Chair, and that was because of two
members disappearing after the
Speaker's count.

Mr. Crisp There was a difference of
six.

The Speaker The gentleman is mis-
taken. '

Mr. Breckinridge The counting wiil
ascertain the facts.

The yeas and nays having been or-

dered, there was a Democratic exodus
and in a moment the Democratic seats
were well nigh deserted.

The vote resulted; Yeas, 151; nays,
0. No quorum, and the House at 1

o'clock, adjourned.
Bound to Have Their Show.

Spokane Falls, Wash., Sept. 20.
Two hundred Union carpenters struck
work on the new Exposition building
yesterday because the contractor found
it necessary to 6uy some boycotted
lumber. The citizens were indignant;
consequently bankers, merchants, law-
yers, counciimen aud others pulled off
their coats, and, hammer in band,
went to the building and began laying
shingles on the immense roof.

The example has become contagious
and scores of other leading citizens
joined in the work to-da- y, including A.
M. Cannon, the "Father of the City;"
J. J. Brown, a millionaire banker and
capitalist; W. H, Taylor, President of
the Board of Trade; Mayor Clough and
many others. A large force of non-unio- n

men was also placed at work this morn-
ing and the building will surely be
completed in time for the opening on
October 1st.

TYeekly Bank Statement.
New York, Sept. 20. The weekly

bank statement shows: Reserve in-

crease, $5,212,125; loans decrease,
$528,400; specie increase, $S,574,900;
legal tenders decrease,$l,699,S00; depos-
its increase, $6,731,900; circulation de-
crease, $114,400. The banks now hold
$1,918,200 in exess of the requirements
of the 25 per cent. rule.

grand parade of the german
, troops

WUn'l- - by (lie (irruun ami AuMrlan
Km jH-ro- ra and the Kins of Saxony
Coiiiiurrcla) Threatened The
French take Ioe.iou of the Society
Inland.
BKItLIN Sf-p- t. CorYRlGHT

A grand parade of ' the troops engaged
in the array manoeuvres was. held this
morning near Kvhols, in presence of
Ktnperors William and PVancis Joseph,
the King of Saxony, Chancellor von
Capri v) and Count" Kalnoky. At the
conclusion of the parade Emperor
William gathered the ollicers in a
group and. addressed them, commend-
ing their elTorts in the field. He thank-
ed Emperor Francis Joseph and the
King of Saxony for attending the
manoeuvres, and said he hoped what
thcy'bad seen had convinced them that
the army remained as efficient under
tiis leadership as it was under that of
Emperor William I, thus furnishing a
guarantee of thejontinued solidity and
strength of the brotherhood of arms.
He then called for cheers for the Aus-
trian Emperor' which were enthusias-
tically given by the officers. Emperor
Francis Jo&eph in his response said he
was proud of having an ally in corn
mand of such troops. .The whole ope-
rations hjui given him special grati-
fication.;

On leaving the field the Koyal .party
drove to Liegnitz. The route was
lined with local associations and the
populace in festal dress. After taking
luncheon at the castle, the party pro-
ceeded to; the railway station where
Emper.or William bade his guests fare-
well. There was much embracing and
kissing. Emperor Francis Joseph being
especially efi'ui ve towards Chancellor

"von Caprivi, hands with him
repeatedly and waving goodbyes. As
the train departed Emperor William
hid the cheering for Emperor Francis
Joseph. Chancellor von Caprivi on
his way back to the castle received a
perpetual ovation. Emperor William,
accompanied bv ouut von Waldersee,
went by train to Kresau to visit Count;
von Moltke with whom they dined.

The; prolonged conferences between
von Caprivi and Kalnoky, which have
been held daily, have been largely de-

voted to a discussion of a project of the
Austrian premier for closer commer-
cial relations between tJermany and
Austria. Van Caprivi has been in
constant communication' with MigueL,
the Prussian Minister of Finance.

Semi-officia- l information has been
obtained to the effect that Austria has
t'iken the initiative in proposing con- -

certedr. European action against the
McKitiley bill. ThXoe ports in Paris
newspapers that France has been
invited to join the Dfeibunu, do not
tneau j a polfUcal league, but a
league, whose object will be to
take 'commercial reprisals against
America. The reports, however,. were
entirely premature. Chancellor von
Caprivi evidently feeling himself in
capable of deciding the complicated
questions involved m a tariff war, de
clined to commit Germany to any other
nctionbefore consulting his colleagues
It is probable that Kalnoky and Ilibot,
French minister of foreign affairs, ex
changed; views on the matter. Officials
of the foreign office here deny that
there jhave been any communications
with the French Government on the
subject since; overtures of Ilibot there
on, were allowed to drop. Miguel is
opposed to any measure tending to in
crease the cost of necessary articles of
food.

San Feancisco, Sept. 20. The
barkentine Tropic Bird arrived from
Papeete. Tahiti,' yesterday with news
that the French forces have subdued
the natives of the Society islands and
established protectorates over them.
The warships Dubbardler, Champlaime
and the gunboat ireand are at Pa-
peete with a combined naval and land
force of a ,000 men. At Ilaialer Island
the only serious trouble occurred. The
natives there hauled the French ilag
down and the marines fired upon them.
Upwards of 100 natives were Killed and
a number of marines were injured.
Natives were finally beaten off and the
island was occupied by the French.

Paris, Sept. 20. Eighty tulle man-
ufacturers at Calais, have locked out
5,000 of their employes for demanding
higher wages.

Yesterday's Gaines.
St. Louis St. Louis 5, Rochester 3.
Chicago Chicago 0, Brooklyn 9.

(League.)
Cincinnati Cincinnati 0, Philadel-

phia 1. (League.)
Buffalo Buffalo o, Philadelphia 13.

(Brotherhood.)
Pittsburg New York 9, Alleghany

5. (League.)
Pittsburg Pittsburg 7, New York 5.

(Brotherhood.)
Chicago Chicago 3, Boston 5.

(Brotherhood.)
Cleveland First game Cleveland 2,

Boston 1. Second game Cleveland 4,
Boston 0. (League.)

Louisville First game Louisville
22, Athletic 4. Second game Louis-
ville 10, Athletic 0.

Columbus .First game Columbus 3,
Baltimore 5. Second game Columbus
3, Baltimore 2.

Toledo Toledo 7, Syracuse 3.
Cleveland First game Cleveland 5,

Brooklyn 10. Second game Cleveland
4, Brooklyn 3...

i The Tar Heels Win.
Winston, N. C, Sept. 20.-Sp- e-cial

It is admitted that the finest
game of ball ever played in the South
took place here to-da- y. It was the de-

ciding game between the Roanoke,
Va., and Winston clubs and was wit-
nessed by a tremendous crowd. The
game was lor the championship of the
South and resulted, after ten innings,
in favor of Winston by 4 to 3, every
run being earned.

AN OLO MAN, PARTIALLY DC?,
KILLED NtAR GARY,

ArraacrtnraU Maala! l t:rl- - f twt
orratic (lab A tjar AtttUsir

factory Iwim,1 t
Ureal llutUsoa KU!( h's ito I;,
relftls.

Misu;Ni;t:u HtRnAt.
lUtXlGH. N.C. Sopl.'Jl.

iti-n'-ni crop I'Uiinin r.e
week I.xjk Ken unfavorable for crop
and f.rn work of all kln-U- . The f.rt
four continued yrry damp 1th
frequent rain, and the injury Jont tin
cotton l cou.;dcraKe. The exovh e
warmth and moi-tur- v tauod cotton to
rot or sprout in bolN, ehi!- - that which
had already ojened ha Ken staler!
--ind other w'ii--c coofUlfrab! j dar-jaji- di

the latter Iiwirl oi the .wee-- ; hn.Lr.
cooler! and eu nr. and altogether tuir
lavoratMe, pertimiinj? the :m r, t,
res-um- e picking when? it l..4 Wu
terrupted.

In many place toba.vo i nearly &

hou-c- d. In the western p&rt ofth
State light Iro.t in lo pl.vx oecurn-- 4

on the 1Mb.
Near Carv, at a place where the .4h

lie nwul lo fltti!oio cnHs the North
Carolina railway, the fut train on tLt
railway from Richmond via Keui
to Raleigh last evening killed Solomon-Carpenter-

a white man pome .Vi titof age, who lived in thai .section.
man a feeble and partially" deaf

and htVempled to cn direct! y in front
'of the engine. II is hAd a "split mh
and hi tH.uv roanirled. !iit i.fk'M rV
lody was brought here and laid out in
the hairgHKe rtnun at theCentral depo'.
and.il a ghastly siht.

l wo hundred and liftv-i- . convict
havo'lcen h;-n- t to the YHtlkin r;iitva.
it ar SnlUburv. Of ihoc li m re

rent direct from tho Mnit4-ntiary-

Thirtv l ouiil' Men n !cinoerntic
club will bo hero on the -- Uh and :Tth.
Such if tho information obtained from
Mr. Hal. W. Ater, president of th
Raleigh club, which wiil make thing
so pleatanl for the vUiting club men,
tiovejrnor lile will make the add re
of welcome on the 21th. On the 2V.h
there will bo six. echo, and stirring
oues, by Senators Ransom and Vance,
Congressmen Henderson and Hunn
arid Capt. Baldy William, of the good
old Fifth distr.ct. Clubs from Ashe,
ville to New Heme will Ikj here.
Strange Ao'say, CoMolniro, it uip ur.
will not Ik: represented. That wUl
never do. li is a pleaur; to know
that jWilnington will Ihj renres nted
on tbi occasion. It will really be the
opening of tho Democratic campaign,
and all who hear the speeches will go
away full of new ideas and purjoe to
beat the Republicans by an overwhelm-
ingly majority.- - Barbecue for .,hpeople will le served on th 2"th. It
was at first decided lo have thvx-eeh-makin-

at the fair grounds, but it I

considered that lJrooWsido jirk w ill be
more convenient, so it will Ihj the
place. .

News was received lat evening f
a fire at Burlington eajply yesterday
morning which burned t he W"nrohoue
of the Burlington Collin company and
its contents, 4,(MJ cotTin. The lo, it
is said is $20,000. The owners of the
factory are aid to le member of the
Holt family.

Another cotton mill, of over 5,(mi
spindle, is going up at Burlington ci

That lively little town already ha six
cotton mills, owned by K. M. Holt.;
Son (2), L. S. Holt. J. II. Holt, W. 11. ,v ,
J. E. Holt, and W. L. & K. C. Holt.
Tho Holts own twelve cotton mil! m
Alamance county.

Ajj rapidly a HilUboro street i rna --

adarjnized the street railway i reiaid.
It will be three week before Ihe work
is done.

There are good reasons for IK--1 loving
that the Soldier' Home will be estab-
lished bv thc end of the j ear.

The cotton receipt for tho pat we k
were l.'XS bale, and this despite unfa-
vorable weather which stopped the
picking for two or, three day.' The
receipt from September let to dale
are 3,4'V, against only 33 last 3 ear.

Col. A. B. Andrew will return next
Wednesday from Chicago. He I deep-
ly interested in the Columbian expo!
tion, and wants North Carolina to he
handome!y repreented there. The
Legislature at iu approaching rM,Iori
should see that nuch representation is
amply provided for. Tho pre of the
State should take tho matter lo hand.
The Statu had a mivnih'n tsplay fttPhiladelphia In lHi, No tirot
was made ior it ana tho late I'rof.
C. Kerr, who had charge, did the besthe could with the mean at hand.

Improvcmenu at I'ullen park con-
tinue, and by next tprlng, when theshrubs and gi-- a get a good growththe appearance of tho place will bequite attractive. That part of thepark near the fountain b already wrrpretty,

The number of pupil al St. Mart 'sschool Is now 150.
The Agricultural Department willmake a dbplay of mineral aud woodsat the State fair. It h a lust rir.Ti i.dt

a collection of mineral to the Agricul
tural couege.

Maj. IL S. Tucker I building nearhi residence hero one of the
stables In the county really ciuite likea villa.

The theatrical caon opened ftevening, and with a very poor play.There will be some good comnani
licreswr uo, 1110 irum u an Opera
House I badly needed. It rLl
that it wUl lake a regular boycSu to,secure the building ofone. Metropoli-
tan hall is very good for public meet- -'logs, but very poor for theatrical n,,r.

. As yet there is no a! en f
thing better. m "J

Yesterday & prominent Re pubUcanwas heard on the street sttAmMU. .
argue In faror of a high nroUrfieM

machine, sold la the Unitl ;- -. t
$50, was sold in South America for r5.

Continued on fifth page.

Ivntf pension bills pained in fifty minute. I

by absenting themselveH fioni
fa II.me prevented a quorum, aud that body
xs thu forced to an early adjournment.
mberUnd Connty lUpuMican convention
it and two w u of ilclf-gtte- a were appointed
the Congressional, convention. 'Japt. J.
Blocker, a promin-r- u Iiepubl cau of Cum- -

rlnl county, ',d-ad- . The Winston (N.
) biiHfi ImII club beat the Itoanoke (Va.) ciub

jsterday by a r c ri of fuiir to three- .- Iu- -
rruitiori bnrt reached San Faneisco that.

Veiiou naval and land forced to the number of
,(K0 have and tnbdned the natives of
if Society On only one of thtra wa

ni Kiu, w of 10) of the
.advert were killed and a number of marines
ture injured. -- Five thoutMiid operatives
.avc been locked out in the tulle rnannfict'
ied of t'alaiH, France, for deniaii'ling higher
fay!!. Ttie laN.-i- t ivport from the late ac- -
Ident on thu ' Heading ; railroad snow that
wenty person. wt-r- c .'billed ant tifty others in- -
lred.- - The t a ri.1T Confer i .disposed of the
iper, hemp, Mux. .and iute lulei. An
xpioMoi. of gas in a shift tf the Lehigh and
rilkeabatiM Coal company requited, in the
oath of'foiir p rnuii and the fatal injuring of

.Dottier. I u a d'fperatf encounter letween
Italian IhI)H!vi.h an a hhenn's posse near
Wayne Com t II ,u-.- -. W, of theforruer
wcru killi 1 and wounded, aud about twenty
Other artcMed. J he remainder ocaped- - to
the wood. The Emperor of Austria, and
King oJ" S.ixony after witnoaing the manoeuv-re- a

of thu fb-rni'a- army tiave returned to thir
rehjV;:iive riouarchii-H- . The Mi'Kinley bill
utill eont;4.if;-- to caue an uneasy feeling in
foreign lOjintnerf and rtp iiaU ait talked of.

I'ISTOI.-illCAl'Ii- S.

Tin- - K;ids wirrio-- l Wyoming- -a clt;;;n
Swot. p.

"How arc' the ini lily fallen
Sanwl, J::'--.

- I'oanuts aru not jilentif ul in the Nor-
folk market, .and hih.

The I "'isiana cotton crop in report-
ed 15 per cent, short of last year's
crop. . .

Gen. Fremont left a family. in pover-
ty and want. The path-finde- r failed to
find the path to wealth.

uev. i)r. b. b. Auatns, of Lockport,
N. Y., formerly rector of Christ Church
there, is to be tried for embezzlement.

borne oi uncie bams new war ves-

sels will equal the best.' They will
cost the triiiiner SVun of $4,(KX),00 each.

Ex-Senat- or Norwood is stumping
and, we suppose, to defeat

Governor (Jordon if he can for the
United States Senate.

The Oxford J a bright, newsy,
useful small dail-- . has completed its
lirst year. It has proved a linancial
success we have heard.

The night is lonsj. but the day will break
Wheu the libt of e'ernit v utreaming down

On the cross we wear for the Master's sake
Will guide our steps to tue promised crown.

A little while and the gate-i- passed- --
Home and heaven.aud rest a' la-- t.

1 t. Maul'in.

The potato crop on the west coast ot
Ireland is now reported to be a total
failure. It is thought America will
have to send $5,000,000 of food to the
Irish before the winter ends.

When Fat Tom told the people in his
Boston talk that the present House had
reduced taxation $50,000,000 he was in--de- ed

mightily cavorting and as far
away from facts as he could go.

Hero is an Announcement in the
Memphis Appeal:

"A gentleman in Cincinnati wanted
a correction' from a reporter, and he

got it. He was a society man and his
funeral was largely attended."

Governor Gordon says of the 332

members of the Federal House only
one favors the Dub-Treasu- ry bill. In
thc Senate of eighty-fou- r members not
one (favored it. A bad showing for the
bill.V ;

For the South an important success-
ful experiment recently made at
Chattanooga. Steel was cast. It had
been thought that to accomplish this
was impossible, because of the appear-
ance of too much phosphorous in the
metal used.

Ex-Senat- or Norwood challenges Gov-

ernor Gordon to a canvass. Governor
Gordon says he will accept if Mr. Nor-
wood will announce himself as a candi-
date for the Senate. That looks right.
It would prove a very able, a very spir-

ited and a very interesting canvass.

When the Rads gerrymandered In-

diana in 1872, they gave nine members
of the House to 204,561 votes, but to
218,288 Democratic votes they gave but
four members. This they regarded as
fair and just. But how they do squeal
under the application of something
similar under Democratic


